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Have Root Print It Beacon Presa
Vacnaia Cleaners Burceas-Orande- n Co.

'
Savidge Still Busy Harry Black- -

Men Held On Assault Charge
Released On Bond of $5,000
Frank Centoamore, 1306 South

Sixh street, indicteTl by the grand
jury on October 30 on the charge of
criminal assault, was released on
bond of $5,000 in district court yes-
terday to await trail His alleged vic-

tim is Camilia Nasizi, 13 years old,
1937 South Twelfth street. The of

Naval Seaplane May Be Forced

To Remain Here All Winter
The naval seaplane, which was to

have flown to Plaltsmouth and Ne-

braska City yesterday, will remain
in Oma,ha until weather conditions
are more satisfactory. If the weath-
er remanis cold it is possible that
the plane may be forced to remain
ia Omaha all winter, naval officers

say, as ice is already forming on the
Missouri river, where the plane is
moored.

Scottish Rite Masons Will

Celebrate Reunion Nov. 17-2- 0

Scottish Rite Masons will cele-
brate a reunion of the coordinate
bodies of the Valley of Omaha 'n
the Scottish "Rite cathedral Novem-
ber 17, 18 19 and 20.

Omaha Public Library Head
Admitted to Citizenship
Miss Edith Tobitt,' Born in England, Came to This

'
Country When She Was a Child and Has Lived
in This City Since ,1887.

CAUCUSES PICK

WOMEN TO BE ON

CO, COMMITTEE

Will Serve as Representatives
On Republican .Political

Released Under Bond
Ray Stone, indicted Tuesday by

the grand jury on the charge of un-
lawful assemblage and rioting, was
released yesterday under lljSOO
bond to await trial. Lem Stober,
indicated on a chaTge of conspiracy
to break and enter, was released un-
der $1,000 bond.

stone and Mis LeetU Cornett, both
of Pilger. Neb., and Miss Olsra 'Jlek
and Was 11 Erkman were married by

ev. tjnaries w. Savidge.
Found Not Guilty Lawrence H.

Chambers was found not gutlty of a
cnarge or roDDery by a Jury In Dis-
trict Judge. Leslie' court. He was
charged with robbing William Fox
In Albright December 18, 1918.

Miss Edith Tobitt, who has been
head of the Omaha ptjblic library Will Entertain Rots OmahaBody Until April

Primaries. boys will be guests of honor at anI Nmrormal meeting and dinner of the Surgesmm tojuwanis club Friday evening. No
vember 21, at 6 p. m. In the Unt
versity club. x Every Kiwanlan Is
expected to take a boy to the dinner.

'EVERYBODY STOREf .Joins Norfolk FirmVictor Sey
mour, formerly with the H. O. Wil-hel- m

company of Omaha, has an-
nounced his association with J. B.
Maylord of Norfolk, Neb., In the
negotiation' and sale of farm mort

for . a number of years, was ad-
mitted to American citizenship yes-
terday by District Judge Wakeley,
presiding over the naturalization
court in the court house.

Miss Tobitt's witnesses were Miss
Jessie Royse, 826 North Forty-secon- d

street and W. at-

torney, Blackstone hotel.
Miss Tobitt stated that the en-

franchisement of women and-patrio- tic

reasons in connection with
the war prompted her to become a
citizen of-th- e United States.

She was born in Hawkhurst, Kent,
England and came to this country
when she was a child. She has
been in Omaha since 1887.

Answers All the Questions.
Miss Tobitt, answering the print-

ed questions, declared that she has

in Give a Thought to Christmasgages. This firm will operate under
me name or Maylord & Co., succes-
sors to Maylord & Butterneld.

Transferred to Denver C. H.

T. A. Hollister, secretary' of the
republican county central 'commit-
tee, has received the names of three

.women who were chosen in cau-
cuses Tuesday to serve as mem-
bers of the centra! committee until

--the primary in April.
" Names reported follow: Mrs.
Lynette T. Weitzel. Sixth precinct
of 11th ward, 4420 Decatur- - street;
Miss Susan M. Yates, Seventh pre-
cinct of Second ward,- - 2512 North
Eighteenth street; Mrs. N. H. Ty-
son. 10th precinct of 10th ward,
5205 Burt street.

Modern Art and Old,
Masters In Exhibit at

The Hotel Fontenelle

Peterson, present branch manager of
the International Harvester com Children's

Story Hour
Thursday-vl- n Celebration of National Blouse eeL

We Are Offering
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From

no conscientious scruples against Hand Made BlousesDainty4 to 5 P.M.
Every Afternoon During

taking up arms in defense of this
country and its institutions. The
questions as to what class she was
in in the selective draft and wjiether Chillrens

at ifj ' Price
she claimed exemption trorrf mili-

tary service, were, of course, left un-

answered.
Miss Agnes Josephine Grant, 803

SouthThirtieth street, who is prin-
cipal of th Belvidere school, Is an-- i

other prominent Omaha woman who
war'admittedto American citizen-
ship yesterday.

Her witnesses were Isabelle Ken-
nedy, 542 South Twenty-nint- h street,
and' Elizabeth S. Rubendell, 2807
Shirley street. ' '

Book Week
A story telling hour is

hieing held in the Book De-

partment on the Third Floor
by

Miss Kate Swartzlander
of the Omaha Public Library

All children are inTited, to
attend.

By I.ETA MOORE MEYER.
A first view of the exhibition at

the Hotel Fontenelle of pictures
from the Vose galleries of Boston,
brought hy the Society of Fine
Arts, is like the swinging of a
dulum. There is "The . Lone Cy-

press" of Monterey Cal., by Elliott
Daingerfield, brilliant in color, for
the artist is probably our most bril-
liant colorist, all reality; and then
the imaginary "Rosalind and Cecil-
ia" of Albert P.. Ryder, who is al-

ways an intimate friend and who
thouchf nf rnmnrtsitimi. ieeVmtr Hand

pany here, has been transferred to
Denver, Colo., where he will fill the
same position. O. M. Burkee, for-
merly manager of the Parlin & Oren-dor- ff

company here, has-b-
een ap-

pointed to succeed Mr. Peterson.
Aged Resident Dies Albert Rose,

79 years old, of 2722 North Twenty-fift- h

street, a resident vof Omaha
for 0 years, died late Tuesday night
after an illness of about six weeks.
Mr. Rose was a well known con-
tractor and carpenter. He Is one
of the oldest members of the First
Methodist church. -

Children's Book Week Among
the most successful affairs of the
campaign to Interest children in
reading books are the daily story
hours being held throughout the
week In Burgess-Nas- h book depart-
ment, where Miss Kate Swartzlan-de- r

of the children's department of
the Omaha Public library tells and
reads stories to the children every
afternoon from 4 to 5.

Disabled Men Trained Twenty-fiv- e

discharged soldiers, disabled in
the service, in the Uni-
versity of Nebraska for agricultural
training under federal aid. About
double this number were designated
by the government to receive agri-
cultural training at the university.
Some, however, decided to ask for
different training and some were
obliged to --return, to hospitals for
further treatment. Practically all
of those studying agriculture left
the farm for the war and have a
general working knowledge of farm-
ing. Most of them are from this
state. One is from New Zealand.

YOU can hardly imagine as dainty tlouses
"these offered Thursday. Made of

sheer batiste andvoile, with rows and rows
of hand drawnwork, tiny .sprays of hand
embroidery, tucks and frills, etc. y

A woman cannot have too many
'

dainty blouses, and this is an' op- -

portunity to secure several at just
l'o the former price. All sizes from
34 to 46. x

1 was born in Lanada and my
parents came to Chicago when I was by me," declared Thomas Joseph

Purcell, 4622 South Twenty-thir- d

street.
Mr. Purcell's-- witnesses were two

prominent members of the local J

These blouses make most acceptable
Christmas gifts.

Irish League
Louis D. Kavanaugh and J. J. Cur-
tain.

The naturalization of 300 candi-
dates for citizenship has been going
on for two days under direction of

Gloves-R- eal Value
at $1.19 a Ifair

YOU will want several pairs ot
silk and chamoisette

gloves at $1.19 a pair, for it Is a
price that is exceptionally low and
'one that you will not find very
often, considering the quality of the
gloves.

Early Shopping b Advisable.
Banrm-Naa- k Co. Mala Floor.

Bafgaaa-Haa- h Co. Second Roar,

A. H. Bode, naturalization examiner J

a small child, she said. I think
my father took out naturalization
papers, but all his records were de-

stroyed in a fire in Chicago. I want
to be sure that I am an American
citizen,"

Miss Marren P. Eriksen, 3421'
North Twenty-eight- h street, a
trained nurse, was admitted to citi-

zenship also.
Irishmen Speak Up.

Several Irishmen answered with a
resounding and reverberating and
happy "Yes" when 4he oath of al-

legiance was administered to-- them
by Sidney Gottneid, the clerk, ho
asked them, according to the form,
"Do you renounce allegiance to
George V, king of England."

"I renounce the allegience claimed
by George V, but never admitted

for this district, and will continue
Lit least another day. Sale of Drugs and Tpilet Articles

One-poun- d roll absorbent cotWilliams'' Old English glycerine
ton, 49c.

Cuticura soap, 23c
Jergen's benzoin and almond le

lion, 27c. .
Hyglo nail cake, 19o.

Pompeian night cream, large
Jar, 69c. ,

Sloan's liniment, 21 ex.
Mentholatum, small size, 19c

soap, 10c. N

Rose bath soap, 8c.

Listerlne, 14-o- s. bottle, 69.
Dorln brunette rouge No. 1249,

48c.
Pond's vanishing cream, small

jar, 19c, x (

Pebeco tooth paste, 34c.

passion and of color only as a har-

monious accompaniment. There is
"Late Afternoon," an

Fritz Thaulow with the
swirling water he always does, plus
lovely feeling and harmony which
he has not always attained, seem-
ing to express turbulence of nature
and. of soul beneath a calm exterior.
Then there are "Le Soleil Couch-ant- ,"

and "Etang," by Jules Dupre,
all calm and serene and homey.

We find Sir Douglas Wilkie's
portrait of King William IV, reeking
with the atmosphere of courts and
pageants, intrigue and passing plea-
sure and magnificence, then
"Sun and Shadow," by F. W. Ben-

son, showing quiet home life, a pic-
ture, of the artist's two daughters,
and 'again "Boy-JVit- Pigs," by
George Morland, with - its simple
barnyard life. A most interesting
contrast are W. D. "Hamilton's por-
traits of little R. C. Vose, jr.,
late in subject, fashion and treat-
ment, and the little fellow's ances-
tors, "Daniel Rea." by Joseph
Badger and "Mrs. Daniel Rea and
Daughter.'by J. Singleton Copley,
both painted more than 100 years
ago.

As 'the pendulum swings back to
renter we realize by what widely
divergent methods, real artcan be
attained. Many of the ge'ms of the
collection have not been mentioned
as further study of them is neces-
sary for their discussion. '

L INDIGESTION L.
Beautiful Fancy

Ribbons) 79c a Yard
SUCH dainty ribbons In Roman

Dresdens, tapestry and
floral effects; 8 to 8 inches wide;
priced very special at 79o a yard.

Bar Vow for Christmas.
"

BuTffess-Naa- h Co. Mala Floor.

Barf Co. Maia Floor.

"Pape's Diapepsin" is the quickest, surest relief for

aSour, Acid, Gassy Stomach Distress vanishes I

Youth Indicted by Grand

Jury Dies in Hospital
Louis Wineberg,

who died Tuesday at Wise Mem-ofi- al

hospital, was burled yesterday
in Golden Hill cemetery. Funeral
Services were held at .'the home, needless to bt bothered with indi

gestion, dyspepsia or a disordered
stomach. A few tablets of Pape's

2709 Capitol avenue.
The boy was arrested in connec-

tion with the riots of September 28,

Fashions Latest
Ideas in Neckwear

HOW different a frock" 'looks
a dainty collar has been

added. The popular Gilets are here
in the new Paris shades and are
priced from $1.50 to $5.95. See them
tomorrow.

Sale of
.Notions 7

Children's velvet grip hose
supporters, 19c and 29c pair.

Wood stocking dryers, 35c
a pair. , - ,

Twill tape, bolts,
white only, 5c.

Klelnert's Trix baby pasts,
25c each.

Steel pins, 300 count, three
pkgs. for 10c '
.. String shopping bags, 19c
each.

Black fancy steel pins, 35c
cube.

Sanitary aprons, each 39c.
Zueze slip-o- n shields, 39o a

pair.
Hold-tigh- t hair wavers, 10c

a Pkg.
i Sample buttons for coats,
2c each. '

Pearl buttons, Sc and 10o
card.

Wire hairpin cabinets, 10c
each.

Muff beds, priced 79c to
$3.75 each.

Dr. Parker's waists, 39c a
pair.

Silk finish erochet cotton,
a colors, 3 balls for 10c.

Sanitary napkins, 12 in box,
59c a box.

Inside skirt belting, black
and white, 10c a yard.

Ribbon frilled elastic, yd.
pieces, 45c each.

" Best quality safety pin cab-

inets, 6 dozen assorted, 60c.
Darte-J?aa- h Co. Main Floor.

was indicted for unlawful assem-
blage and rioting and spent five

Stomach acidity causes indiges-
tion I - '

Food souring, gas, distress! Won-
der what upset your stomach? Well,
don't botherl The mdment you eat
a tablet or two of Pape's Diapepsin
all the lumps of indigestion pain, the
sourness, heartburn and belching of
gases, due to acidity, vanish truly
wonderful!

Millions of people know thatut is

weeks in the county jail. He was re-
leased' on bond last Saturday and
immediately was taken sick.

JJiapepsin neutrali!- - acidity and
give relief at once no waitingl Buy
a box of Pape's Diapepsin now!
Don't wtay miserable! -- Try to regu-
late your stomach so ,you can eat
favorite foods without causing dis-
tress.' The cost is so little. Tlie
benefits so great. YouV too, will be
a Diapepsin enthusiast afterwards.

He is survived by his step-fathe- r,

his mother and a brother, Harry
Wineberg. 'Divorce

Courts

At Burgess-Nas-fi

On the Fourth , Floor
, Tha Fun has already btgun,

So. be sure to tome etery em '

Come It gay be merry I '

" When Ike happy boys and girlt ,
Came to tiew the pretty toys

fThey always want to tarry.

There are so many toys to see in Burgess-Nas- h Toyland
that yon will imagine you are in fairyland whefe little chil-
dren's dreams come true. Wonderful dolls, wooden toys,
mechanical toys, .airplanes that fly, trains, blocks, games

,and hundreds and hundreds of other toys. Come tomorrow
and see for yourself.

The lace Bertha collars, to be
worn with the round neck frocks,
are of dainty cream and white lace.
Also Van Dyke lace. Priced from
$1.25 to $2.25. '

Hhop Early TUs Tear.
BarKeaa-Nas- k Co. Mala Floor.

A Z. Barfesa-Nas-h Co. Fenrtn noar.v -

Handkerchiefs A n Advanced Christmas Sale

' Evelena P. Riles filed 'in district
court a cr6ss-petitio- n to the divorce
petition of her husband, Roger E.
Riles. She charges that he associ-
ates with other women and compels
her to economize so that he can get
money to spend on the other women.

' Zella Diltz was awarded a divorce
from Bradley Diltz on the ground
of nonsupport and restored to her
maiden name, Hickerson, by Judge
Wakeley in divor.ee court.

William Fifield, on allegations of
extreme cruelty, was granted a di-

vorce from Marie Fifield by Judge
Wakeley in divorce court.

Millie Donnell, charging"her hus-

band, Charles, with extreme cruelty,
was granted a divorce by-Jud-ge

Es-tel- le

in divorce court and restored
to her maiden name, Branson.

Negro Jold Judge He Didn't

Wantf Coal to Go to Waste

SALE comprising special A
items ' that will possibly not beA 'available later in the season. Whether for yourself or for

a gift, it will be to your advantage to buy Thursday.
'' '

Novelty ;
Handkerchiefs t

Women's Linen
Handkerchiefs

35c Li

THURSDAY SPECIAL !

' on the

BURNASC0 SQUARE
in the Downstairs Store

A Limited Quantity;
of Gray

Enamelware '

10c
Including:

Pudding Pans Bread Pans
Sauce Pans Milk Pans

Mixing Bowls Eta.
SVhile the lot lasts, 10c each.

Bargves-iraa- li Co. Dowastaba Btoro.

- 65c a box
Women's two-ton- e novelty

handkerchiefs; three in box J 65c
a box.

in a large assortment, with- - col-

ored embroidered corners; some
with Jap borders, 35c each.Sam Casey, negro, 2602 North

Fourteenth street, who was arrested
yesterday at Fourteenth and LocusJ I Children's novelty crepe handkerchiefs, 15c each. -

Women's novelty handkerchiefs, many colors, 17c each.
Men's Irish linen handkerchiefs, 35c each. .

Men's Irish linen initial handkerchiefs, 65c each.
Bargees Naah Co. Maia Floor. Boy Tone Chriatmaa Gift New

Thrifty Mothers Should TaJe Advantage of
This, Opportune Sale of Boys' Clothing

GUCCIS, VIld'KU Willi wai
' from the Missouri Pacific railroad

yards, was fined $2.50 and costs, in
Central police court yesterday, after
the judge warned him to keep off
ibe tracks. Casey told the judge he
had to cross the tracks to take his
washing to his washwoman and
picked up the coal from under the
cars "to keep

' it from going; to
waste." v

Boys Under 18 Can No Longer
Enlist In Navy, Is Ruling

Boys under 18 years old can no
longer enlist in the navy, it was an-

nounced at the naval recruiting sta-

tion yesterday. Boys who had
. been promised the privilege of en- -'

listing when they reached 17 may
still be enlisted, however, if their
parents' consent is secured. Re-

cruiting officers have been in- -

THURSDAY A SALE OF

Men's Sweaters

Extreme Values
- - A miscellaneous assortment of Men's Sweater, compris4

ing almost every weave and style, although the majority , are
- jerseys of all-wo- ol and wool mixed yarns. All colors in lot.

Sizes 28 to 46.

1

Thursday on the Fourth Floor'

Overcoats

$9.95 to. $23.95
Good warm double breasted coats, , cither

belted or waist line models. All wood fabrics

of the best quality. Splendidly tailored and
made to withstand hard wear. Specially , priced- -

' Suits
v $$45 h $29.45 -

Exceptional values in boys' suits in a won-

derful selection of styles and patterns.' Many
have TWO PAIRS OF PANTS. The color range
is wide and includes brown, gray mxed, Scotch
effects, etc., etc. rv

, structed to make no more promises
of that nature.

Why Druggists Recommend
Blanket --Cashmere

Swamp-Ro- ot

For many jeere drurKUts have 'watched

rith much Interest the remarkakle record A Special Sale of CorJwoy Suits

$10.00 to,$12.95
A splendid suit fpv school wear. Made of good quality corduroy. A really wonderful value

for Thursday. In two lots 110.00 and $12.95.

Men heavy blanket robes of
extra quality in two and three-ton- e

color effect. Cat full and large
with military collar and corded,
girdle and a wide choice of pat-
tern b. AH sizes, $7.50.

Cashmere hose, such as Mesco,
Holeproof and Interwover. brands,
in light, medium and heavy weight.
All colors, sizes range from 9V to
12, 76c a pair.

IMain Floor
Rubber Coats --

$6.00 and $7.00

naintained br Br. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

he great kidney, liver and bladder medi-in- e.

It U pbyilcian'a prescription.
wamp-Boot h ttrengthenine; medi-tl- n.

It helpe the kldneyi, liver and blad-le- v

do the work nature intended they
hould do. '

Swamp-Ro- ot baa itood the test of years,
ti to cold by all drucriata on ita merit
ind it should help you. No other kidney
aedietno baa ao many friends.

Be tare to cet Swamp-Ro- and start
treatment at one.

- '
Howoer, U you wish first to test this

Mat preoaraefKi send tan cents to Dr.'
Kilmer ek Co Bmthamton, N. Y., for
aample bottle. When writing ba sure
mi BjeBtioa The Omaha Bee,

Children's Sweaters
'

$6.00 and $7.50
All wool shaker sweaters in crimson and navy.

Splendid quality forjschool wear. Wonderful
values. r

Burgess-Mas- h Company. Children's black gum rubber coats that are
guaranteed waterproof. Hats to match.

BarccM-Xas- h Co. Foarth Floor. .'VERYBODYh CtCMM


